
Mary worked in NHS Community Paediatrics in Surrey for 20 

years. She told us: 

'Then Virgin took over and eroded services...splitting & getting rid 

of specialist services. Waiting times increased and parents com-
plained because they felt care was poor. Parents who couldn't ar-
gue for what they needed got less & less. Staff morale went 

through the floor because of constant restructuring, re-grading & 

changes to working conditions. Staff who left weren't replaced.' 

What is Your Child's Future without the NHS? 

Children and young people in Bristol and South Gloucestershire 

deserve the best possible care and treatment.  We have a duty to 
ensure that these most vulnerable members of our society are 
treated by committed professionals, dedicated to working to-

gether to provide an integrated and comprehensive NHS service, 
delivering quality care because they believe in it without worrying 

about the impact on their profit margin. 

Act now  

Write to Bristol Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) who 
makes the decisions about who run services in Bristol:           

contactus@bristolccg.nhs.uk 

Write to your MP and councillors. Let them know you value a 
public NHS! 

Sign our petition at 38degrees.org.uk/. Search “Bristol Children” 

Join our campaign at https://www.facebook.com/ProtectCCHP/  

Like Protect Our NHS on 

Facebook 

Follow the campaign on Twit-
ter: @ProtectCCHP & @NHSour 
 
Read about NHS privatisation 

on: https://
protectournhs.wordpress.com/ 
http://keepournhspublic.com/ 
 

     Children's Health  

Services in Bristol  

Under Threat! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For our children’s sake 

Say NO to privatisation of the NHS 

 They don’t know the dangers of  

privatisation! 
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Children's Health Services in Bristol Under Threat! 

Community health services for children and young people include 
health visiting, school nursing, child and adolescent mental health, 

speech and language therapy, occupational therapy and physio-
therapy and community paediatricians.  They also encompass a 

range of dedicated services for vulnerable children - children in 
care, children with learning disabilities and with drug and alcohol 

problems. 

This wide range of services is provided by our NHS.  Now Virgin 
Care wants to run Children’s Health Services in Bristol and South 

Gloucestershire!  We’ve said NO once.  And we’ll say it again! 

 

Why are we saying ‘No’?   

Private companies like Virgin Care are being awarded huge health 
contracts for services previously run by the NHS. But because 

these private companies are set up to make a profit and to be 
competitive, they frequently reduce their costs by cutting staff or 

lowering the standard and quality of care.  The Companies Act re-
quires a company’s first priority to be to their shareholders - and 
not to patients.  This means that millions of pounds are going from 

the NHS purse into private pockets. 

So what’s actually happened in the NHS under the cur-
rent government? 

Companies like Virgin Care, Care UK and some giant Australian 

and American corporations are benefiting from being awarded con-
tracts for NHS services. In 2013/14 £6.5 billion was spent on pri-
vate sector providers. The proportion (by value) of NHS commu-

nity health services provided by the private sector increased from 

12% in 2010/11 to 18% in 2012/13. 

Virgin Care, and Care UK (who runs the Emersons 

Green Centre), avoid paying tax 

An investigation in March 2015 identified the use of tax havens by 

private health providers including Virgin Care and Care UK, which 
allow them to avoid paying tax in the UK.....unlike the rest of us. 

In this way, they deprive the Treasury of vital funding for the 

NHS, as well as making a profit from running NHS services 

But as long as health care is ‘free at the point of use’ 

and of good quality, does it matter who provides it? 

Yes it does. Money going to private shareholders should be spent 
on our children’s health instead. And the cost of running the NHS 
market and putting services out to tender every few years is esti-

mated to cost around £10 billion per year, with 25,000 staff em-
ployed in administering the costly contracting process! This 

money should be spent on health care services, on properly inte-
grating health and social care services and funding well resourced 

child and adolescent mental health services for example. 

And quality under private provision isn’t better 

In 2012-13 6000 patients were admitted to NHS hospitals for 

complications that occurred while a private patient, nearly half 

transferred as emergencies 

The New Economics Foundation reviewed 33 studies looking at 
the provision of a wide range of NHS services by private providers 
and found negative impacts in 18 cases but positive impacts in 

just 4 cases.  Look at what happened to the first privatised hospi-
tal Hinchingbrooke run by Circle Health – brought back into the 

NHS after failing to deliver proper care. Look at what happened to 
patients whose eye operations were botched by Vanguard Care – 

they had to be retreated in the NHS.    

A GP in Devon, where Virgin Care run children’s services, ex-
plained: 'Staff have been downgraded, no longer get NHS pen-

sions or terms and conditions of service and the service to pa-

tients is DREADFUL' 

Billionaire Sir Richard Branson, Virgin boss, 

was No. 20 on the 2015 Sunday Times 

Rich List with wealth of £2.7 billion. Why 

does he need to make more money out of 

our children’s ill-health? 


